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containeci the long larva-like puparium of the feniale, fasten-ed at eithier
end withi stout silken bandis to thu side of the cocoon. 'l'lic thoracic por-
tion of the puparinnii. upon being slighitly pressed, ,eparated in mtoins, and
the clowny substance Nwith which it bad been filledi floatcd aîvay iii ilhe air
like clust the abdominal portion of the pupariinni contained front% tifmy to
cighty soi y-ellomvîshl Ceggs. Il t as becn thoughit by ,onie of our Entonio-
logî,>sts that thUicg are 1>osiled anîong the silkcmi tlireads ini Uic upper
part of' the ('ocoon. andl ly other: that they are flot c.xtrul(led froni the
body of* the parenit. but that dt mnotli diei retaining thrni. I ater ivsi
(ration, hoe i.lias show-n that îlîcy arc deposited wvithir thei pupariumî,
a fact clearly demionsýtraýttd by the observations that I have mîade. 'l'le
VerV umînlsuial uIcliod as, displaivcd b%, this mothi for- the p)rotectionl of its
ova. is proliably attributall to ilic fact that the shieils are ,ingularly teix-
der-, and as thc slightest touch .vould mîîakce a jelly of the %vhole deposit,
this extraordiulary provision is madle nccessary.
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''ihe connection betwcen tie wveatL1er and insect lifé is an înteresting

subject, but onîe tuit requires a vast aîounit of observation beforw any
conclusions of imich value can be reachcd. We are ail fiaîiiliar with thle
relation of the weather te the cropý,, but iiîsects seeni more dependent on
favorable weathcr than vegfetation is. Iiîî first part of a season mîay l>e
Veri. )injurous to vegfetation, wvlilst tler on a favorable clhange imay
occur and it will recover ail it lost andi even exceed an average ;but withi
uîsects. if thcy have been seriotislv interfered with in the early part of
tlîeir career the resuit is generally fatal to the bulk of tlîeiix for that seasonî.
This is uiîdotmbteàly one of naýtuire's, niethods for preventing excess.
Ontario atone lias a varied range of climate. and îvhat is said of one
section ivill not apply- to, otliers. Vennor considers Hamiltonx and

neiglli)orbood endoîved îvitli a cliniate peculiarly its own. and the verdict
of concurrent opinion i-- favorable. But wlîether il vas the open wvincer
or the long comîtimiued cold of spring, certain it is thîe suriner of 1992 wvas
remdered renîarkable by the absenîce of Diurnals c ven those least
obseran lot re tire ît - ite lte in ee seaomi. andd hot ds-e
bsperalm reîîare iit ite l/ate inpeared early, 1and tien dis-

lalf-a-dozen iî 4c/îpp/is the xvhole stnnmîîier. Thle milk weeds stood ini


